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Inauguration Presidential Inangurations
Twentyseventh President From Washington to LincolnPUB IP 0
It Will Be a More Imposing and Costly
Function ThfuiAny of Its Predecessors

All the Wty Prom JefTronUn simplicity
to the Pomp end State of Modern Tlmee.

Is to handle any 'business entrusted to us in
such a fair and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfac-
tory and profitable. ; ,
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John Qulncy Adatn was tntt8tirtJ
on March 4. l'O. nd tb day m
of grmt denvrnMrstkMi and 4tr4y!
Prmldent Munroe raited at tbo rldene of the prctdont rkvt. Ixt ihca
rmUM on F mut. o vti, th n.
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lion, bctd.tl by the rat airy, moved at
Once to the caplM.

The inauguratlonof "OM llh-kory-

took place on Warch . ISJH, at4 was
a memorable oue. The friends of
President John Qulncy .Adams; bad
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ROM present Indications It Is apF parent that there will be no
falling off In the Inaugural cel-
ebration tins year. Although be

never led a charge of rough riders and
has no actual right to sing "Cheer Up,
Comrade," Mr. Taft will be honored
by an attendance at the Inaugural cer-
emonies of as great a military force as
that which marched In parade behind
President Roosevelt. In keeping with
the essentially peaceful and civic char-
acter of the Incoming president, the In-

dustrial and civilian feature of the pa-
rade of next March 4 will be far more
extensive and Imposing than ever he-for- e.

- , ?

The program of the Inaugural period
Is divided into five Important features
and some others of a lesser degree of
interest first, the Imposing military
division of the pageant, , which has
been arranged on a big Bcale' by Major
General J. Franklin Bell, who is grand
marshal; second, the civic organisation
division of the parade, with Major
Thomas P. Morgan, chairman of the
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We give particular attrition to the business of tarmers.
A checking account with a bank is a convenience no farmer should be

without.- - - ' '
Our certificates of deposit bear 4 per cent, interest.
Our cnnimouious offices always at the disposal of on' customers.

j ' We cordially invite the farmers to make this their Banking Home.

The Concord National Bank
Capita! $100,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits J30.000
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v e exienu a coraiai invitation to farmers to call ana get
a copy of our

Cashier.
TOHN FOX.

Assistant Cashier.

Business.
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: FARMER'S 1LMANAG for 1909
containing list of county officers for North Carolind and other
interesting and useful information. Gotten out 1 especially
for our farmer friends. We have handed out a number, but

.have a few hundred still on hand. Call and get one.
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The joint committee of 'the' two
bouses of congress purposes to make
the ceremonies attending the actual In-
auguration of President Taft and. Vice
President Sherman as solemn and dig-
nified as bents so important an event.
Joy and music and the spirit of festiv-
ity will mark the inaugural parade,
and the scenes along the streets will
be as brmiant as ever, but In the capl-to- l

and on the inaugural stand erected
on Its east front solemnity and dignity
wlfi dominate. The details are already
perfected; and every official and every
employea understands tie part be Is to
play. ;;'

. The senate 'win complete the work
of the last session, of th( Sixtieth con-
gress about 10:3Q a. m. on, March 4 and
will then taka a." recess so. that the
scenery may be set for the important
act In the great drama of the republic
so soon to take place. Shortly before
noon the vice president vOI call the
senate to order. The secretary of the
senate wfQ announce the arrival of the
speaker and. the house of representa- -
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ttves, and they will file Into the senate
Chamber and take the' places assigned
to them. ' Next in order will come the
supreme court of the United States,
beaded by Chief ' Justice Fuller, and
then the ambassadors and ministers
plenipotentiary of the. foreign nations.
Following the heads of the diplomatic
corps will come the heads of the exec-
utive departments, who will take their
places Immediately back of the seats
assigned to the chief figures In the
drama.

Following the cabinet, the vice presi-
dent elect will be formally announced
and will enter,-accompanie- by his es-

cortSenator Frye; president pro tem-
pore of the Benate, and Representative
young. The president elect" will be
the next announcement, and William
EL Taft. accompanied by Senators
Knox and Lodge, will enter, and final-
ly $6 president of the United States
win enter alone. At each announce-
ment the entire assemblage will rise
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LATEST TAFT

announced is seated.
Mr. Fairbanks' Vr'eolctory.

When all the dlgnltartai bar ar-
rived the rite president will deliver
bis valedictory and will thn can to
the rostrum James 8. Sherman, to
whom ha wQl administer the oath of
the Tic president of the United States,
after which ba win dedara the senate
adjourned without day. llavlng born
worn, Mr, Sherman win ascend the

rostrum aad. taking tb ravel, win can
the senate to order for the new session
and wtU aak that new members of the
senate come forward and take b
oath of office. Presumably there win
be sixteen new facet in the senate.
Each new senator, accompanied by bit
colleague, will step forward and take
the oath. This done, the entire assem-
blage win proceed to the tnavgural
stand. :

The sergeants-at-arm- s of the senate
and the bouse will lead the stately
procession. This Is an- - Innovation, as
heretofore It has been led by the mar-

shals of the supreme court and of the
District of Colombia. Those present in
the senate chamber will fail into line
In the same order in which tbey en-

tered the senate, and the entire com-

pany will, inarch to the lhauguiel
stand.' 'V7. ,
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The. troops gathered bVfront of the
stand win present arms as the presi-
dent and the president elect appear at
the main door of the capitol. and when
they have arrived at the front of the
stand Chief Justice Fuller will step
forward and administer to Mr. Taft
the oath of office, following which the
new president will deliver his Inan-gura- l

address, which Is understood to
brief. From the stand

the president will descend a flight of
steps to his carriage and drive Imme-
diately to the White House, whore be
may snatch a brief luncheon before
taking his place In the stand.

There will be a Blight change this
year In the order of the progress of the
president, the president elect and the
vice president and the vice president
elect to the capitol. In view of the close
relations of Senator Lodgefto the pres-

ident he will rIdeMn the carriage with
the president and the president elect,
as will also Senator Knox, who as
chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements is the personal escort of
the executive. The vice president will
have as escort Senator Bacon and Rep-

resentatives Burke and Gaines, while
the vice president elect will be accom-

panied by Senator Frye, the president
pro tempore of the senate, and Repre-

sentative Young. Heretofore only one
senator has accompanied the two chief
figures in the ceremonies. .

T' " Ball a National Function.
Always a pleasing and picturesque

feature, it is proposed to make the in-

augural ball of 1909 something more
a great national function "Of supreme
Interest and significance. It will take
the form of a reception by President
Taft and Vice I President Sherman to
the country at large. Each Btate in
the Union will be officially represented
on the floor by one of Its distinguished
sons, whose mission It will be to co-

operate officially in the presentation of
the visitors from here, there and ev-

erywhere to the great men of the na-

tion who will be in attendance.
Gist Blair, whose father, Montgom-

ery Blair, was postmaster general In
the cabinet of President 'Lincoln, is
chairman of the committee In charge
of the inaugural ball and has so plan-
ned the event as to bring the entire
Union through the forty-si- x states lnjto

direct and active participation in the
function.

"Washington is a national: city, a
city belonging to the country," Chair-
man Blair, said In discussing the ball
arrangements. "It is our desire that
all who come to the Inauguration and
there promises to be the biggest at-

tendance In the history of these af-

fairsshould feel that Incoming to
the national capital they are coming to
their own city. v

"The ball will be essentially and dis-
tinctively national. A representative
from each state has been designated
as a member of the inaugural ball
committee. .These gentlemen will
know many of the people who come
from their respective states and will
see that they are properly introduced
to the statesmen and their wives and
other distinguished visitors. Thus it
is hoped to bring the forty-si- x states
Into close touch with the national cap-
ital on this memorable occasion."
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FAMILY GE0UP.

J Capital $96,000.00 Surplus and Profits $40,000.00
7--r , Assets over half a million dollars.

2 II. I. WOOUIIOUSE. Pres. C. W. SWINK. Cashier.
4

URIXO tha early years of the
governaaeBt, before tb capital
was DOTsd to Wahtnjton, th
tndactloQ of a prealdent al

though a ceremony of great dignity
and solemnity, was a very smati and
elect affair.
In New Tork for nearly a fortnight

preceding the great day of April X

1789, every tavern and boarding hooe
had been thronged with vloltor, and
on the .day before the Inauguration

ry private bouse waa filled with
guests from all parts of tha Union.

In the center of tbs procaasion, pra.
ceded by the senate and followed by
ropreaentatlvsa. walked Georaa Waah-lngton.

On reaching Federal halt the
troops formed a Una on each aids ot
the way, through which the president,
with his attendants, was conducted to

'
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INAUQUEATI0N CEOWD

the chamber of the senate, where the
representatives had assembled a . few
minutes before, and at the door the
Tics president received him and at-

tended him to the chair.
The vtc president then said, "Sir,

the senate and the house of represent-
atives are ready to attend you to take
the oath, required by the constitution,
which will be administered by the
Btate of New York." The president
answered, "I a m ready to proceed.,,
The ' vice president- - and the senators
led the way, and, followed by tbe rep-
resentatives, Washington walked to
the outside gallery, overlooking both
Wall and Broad streets, which were
filled with a sea of upturned fatfes.
Washington first official act was to
attend service in old St. Paul's.

The second inauguration of Presi-
dent Washington took place In Inde-
pendence hall, at Philadelphia, on
March 4. 1792.

On March 4. 1797. John Adams was
Inaugurated president of the United
States in the old ststebouse at Phila-
delphia. Although the day was favor-
able; there was no parade or gathering
of a large assemblage. .

Although the generally accepted ac-

counts --of Jefferson's Inauguration
make It appear that he rode to the cap-

itol on horseback without attendance
and that the ceremony .was of - the
simplest kind, a newspaper of the day
states that "on this day President
Elect Jefferson .was escorted from his
lodgings to'tbs capitol by a body of
mUltia and a procession of citizens."

Jefferson's seond Inauguration on
March 6, 1S03, was simpler. If possible,
than his first

A Ceremonious Occasion.
Tbe Inauguration of James Madison

was the first ceremony "which was
made a great occasion. The day was
ushered in by a federal salute, and at
an early hour the volunteer corps of
jhlUtla began to assemble. So great
was .the crowd that the oath of office
waa administered in the old hall of
representatives, now statuary, hall, at
the capitol. For the first time In tbe
history of Inangurations the various
branches of tbe government were ush-
ered. Into the hall wlth ceremonious
pomp and parade.

James Madison was inanattrnted tbe.
second time on March 4, 1813. ne had
a military escort, and tbe ceremonies
to the bouse of representatives were
similar to those of his first inaugura-
tion. In tbe evening there was an In-

auguration ball at Davis hotel, which
is now the Metropolitan.

The 4th of March, 1817, was a beau-
tiful day, and there waa a large crowd
to witness the inauguration ceremo-
nies. The - president elect and -- vice
president elect left the private rest,
denee of President .Monroe, attended'
by .a large cavalcade-o- f citizens on
horseback. They were met at the capl--

CORYRlGMT.JfiOaBY-'PAC- H BROS.. N.V.'
WILLIAM H. TAFT, TWEUTY-SEVENT- H PBESLTJENT.

fiEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.

BROADWAY. CENTRAL HOTEL
Broadway and Third Streets, New York City.

Only Kewfork Hotel. Making a Specialty of the American Plan.,

T ATtTQ (American Plan, $2.50 Up.IjM 1 HO t European Plan, $1.00 Up.
- -

Our Table is the Foundation of Our Enormous Business.
Send for Comprehensive Map of New York, Free.
DAN. C. WEBB, Proprietor,

IN FE0NT OF CAPITOL.

agrecd not to pnrllctate in tU in-

augural ccremouU.1, and tli only d

military company In Oh-- Il-trlc- t

of Columbia detll&cd to oflr its
escort to the president, elfct. A cora- -

lany of Iterolutluuary officers and sol-

diers, however, urgaafcrd and ten-

dered their services to General Jack
son as nn ewort. and h rodo to the
capitol in an oien carrlaire.

Tbe second iiinugurallun of Andrew
Jackson was very simple. There wan
no military escort, no outward dbplay
and no procession. :

Tbe 4th of March. 1XSH. wns a U-a-

tlful day. and the Inauguration eem-monie- s

of Martin Van Ituren- - were
elaborate, and thp rottds l Wmh- -

lngton severely tael the cnpncliy of
thc clty. Van Buren was tU flrxt na
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committee, m charge as marshal) third,
the great display of fireworks on the
White lot, Just In front of the White
House, in combination with the Illu
mination of the streets of Washington ,

through the downtown section, the
dome of the United States capttot and
the Washington monument, and a drill
and display of pyrotechnics by the Re-

publican Flambeau club ot Minneapo-
lis; fourth, the Inaugural ball in. the
pension building, the ; biggest brick
structure In the world; fifth, the. fore-
noon parade of the American veteran
soldiers and sailors of the' Q. A. EL,

the United Spanish War Veterans and
the Army and "Navy union, which will
form the escort of honor tor President
Elect Taft and Vke President Elect
Sherman from the White Bouse, to the
capitol, where they will take the oath
of office, preceding the blg parade and
other features. . -

Sailors and Marines.
The details of the big military pa-

rade have been worked out by Briga-
dier General John A. Johnson, chief of
General Bell's Btaff, assisted by Major
Samuel D. Sturgls, adjutant general,
both regular army officers on duty at
the war department. Here is the In-

auguration day program in a nutshell
as prepared by them

The morning escort of the president
from the White House to the capitol
at-1- a. m. by the veteran grand divi-
sion; the exercises at the capitol on a
stand accommodating 1,000 persons,
concluding with the administration of
the oath of office to the president and
his address the assembly of the mil-
itary and grand division-i- n the streets
south and southeast of the cirio grand
division In the streets west and north-

west of the capitol; the afternoon es-

cort of the president by the military
and civic grand divisions from the
capitol to tbje White House at the con-

clusion of is Inaugural address' at
about 120 p. m. review of the mili-

tary and civic grand dlvlaloaa by the
president from his stand In the court
of honor in front of the White House
from about 8 to 6 In the afternoon and
the dismissal of the parade; the dis-

play of fireworks from 750 to 9 pw m
In the military division there"vlll bo

about 8,000 sailors and marines from
the battleship fleets fresh from Its
cruise around the world; the famous
Philippine constabulary band the mid
shipmen and cadets from the acade-pile- a

at Annapolis and West Point.

V We have In our warehouses at

CONCORD AND (ANNAPOLIS

a large stock of Ferti'izers, consisting of

All Grades ot Ammoniated Goods, Acfd
Phosphate, German Kainit, Cotton

Seed Meal; also Nitrate of So-

da and Muriate of Potash.
. - r . -

See us before buying, and we will save you money.
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Agerits for Simpkins' Proli6c Cotton Seed.
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